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the school reference work at the
state library. Is said to have beenAfghan Hounds and Other Rare Dogs Woman Here DiesCircuitIoca News Briefs failing in health tor some months
and had been hospitalized for ,
treatment at one time. Her healthOf AsphyxiationHere

Entered in Show Scheduled Here on
Friday and Saturday of Coming Week

Dogs from all the western states and British Columbia

ive failing to improve,-- she had hana- - v

ed in her resignation to the li-

brarian, to take effect December j.Elizabeth ; Nelson's DeathComing Events
December VS . State grange

conference at Fairfield Grange
hall.

Friday, however, she said sheEarlA. Roberts Is Given Indicated as Suicide, .

Illness as Cause
will be brought to Salem next weekend for the dog show at
the armory, being given under the sponsorship of the' Lions

would qot be able to finish out
the month and would leave imSuspended Sentence on

Traffic Violation Kennel club.
County Cornoer L. E. BarrlckVirtually every popular breed will be represented in the

Exhibits to Portland Two of
the top-ranki- ng exhibits of the rece-

ntly-staged Marlon-Pol- k county
corn show here will be taken to
Portland this week for display in
connection with the state corn
show to be held in the public
market there, County Club Lead-
er Wayne Harding said yester-
day. He will take the sweepstakes
winning exhibit entered by Elmer
Bierly and the high-ranki- ng ex-

hibit shown here by Werna Froeh-llc- h.

Both are 4H club members.
Several Marion county men also
are expected to send entries to
the state show, Harding said.

John Porter Xamed The
county court yesterday appointed
John .H. Porter of Silverton,
former county commissioner, as
a member of the board of road
viewers to succeed C. B. McElha-ne- y

of Salem. McElhaney, who
has served on the board for many
years, recently indicated he de

show, and over 200 entries j have already been listed; sev and city police said yesterday thatThe civil divisions of circuit
eral are Imported from Germany the evidence pointed to suicide incourt were at a standstill yester

Campbell to Speak Ralph H.
Campbell, assistant attorney gen-

eral and chairman of the commit-
tee on legal affairs and interpre-
tation of the interstate conference.
Is to be the guest speaker at the
WPA adult ducation class in the
problems of democracy Monday
night at the old high school. This
class meets also Thursday nights.
The subject of Mr. Campbell's ad-

dress is "The Place of Unemploy-
ment Compensation in the Social
Security Program." Everyone . In-

terested is invited to attend this
lecture as well aa the regular
meetings of the class. The course
Is one of many offered through. the

. cooperation of the Salem schools
. and the state department of
cation. . . , ... .. . j- , - ;

Re-Ro- ot Now Rlfstrom. 155.

mediately. It was her intention,
friends said, to visit a brother,
Herbert! Nelson, member of the
Oregon State faculty at Corvallis,
then drve to her mother's home
la Colorado. j.

Employes at the library said
that she was well liked and that
her work was excellent but that
illness bad. kept her away from
the library most of Novemoer.

the case of Hiss Elizabeth Kelson,Road Building for who was found at 9:20 yesterday
day. No civil matters came before
either judge and filings with the
county clerk were light.

ana England.
Three of the most outstanding

dogs to be brought here are Chief
Allen of Idaho, Patrick the Gi-

ant, and Brutus Junior of Forbes,

morning by Mrs, J. P. Friizell,
Year Sets RecordIn Salem Justice court Earl A. sitting in an. automobile with the

engine running In a closed garageRoberts pleaded guilty: to viola

Relief Depot Opens Closed
down for several days, the Mar-

ion county relief committee com-
missary in the Chambers building,
357 North High street, will be re-
opened Monday, Glenn C. Sites,
executive secretary of the commit-
tee, announced yesterday. It will
be closed again Tuesday and Wed-
nesday and reopened Thursday to
stay open, it is hoped, at least un-
til December 10., Operation of the
commissary on its former scale has
been curtailed because the WPA
has withdrawn assistance in the
form of clerks and supervisor.

bloodhounds from the office of at 248 North Summer street.
Still conscious when found. Miss

tion of the basic traffic rule and
received a suspended five-da- y jail
sentence conditioned by his being Nelson, 26. was taken to the SaWASHINGTON. Nov.

a record for . road

the sheriff of King County, Wash.
This breed of dog is seldom seen
at shows, but with their long ears,
sunken eyes and loose folds of
skin under the chin will prove to

lem Deaconess hospital by the city
taxi ambulance. She died shortlyon probation for 90 days. Glen

Orville Thomas was fined $2.50 building In a single .year the bji
reau of public roads announcedfor not having a rear light on his be a popular attraction at this

World Famous
AKRON TRUSSES

Correctly Fitted
We Guarantee Comfort and

Security
CAPITAL DRUG STORE
40f State, Cor. Liberty

after 10 o'clock, from carbon
monoxide poisoning. The motor of
the, car had been heard running.

today that roads completed nn
show. 1motor vehicle and J. R. Smith,

who pleaded guilty November 8, der its supervision in the 1937A string-- of Afghan hounds. fiscal year totaled more than 22,--sired to relinquish the position.
The board has for its. task the
examination of all new roads pe

it was reported, since early morn
ing.

was fined $10 for being Intoxica-
ted on a public highway. 000 miles.owned by Mrs. Jack Oakie is also

listed among the entries at the
Lions club show. The Afghan

.uts florist, 1271 N Lib Pn ?59l
Hunter to Resign The formal

Miss Nelson, who was head oftitioned for and the reporting of Circuit Coort
Alice E. Davis vs. Margaret E.

The previous high record, it
said, was made in 1934 when
21,700 miles of roads were con

Its recommendations to the counresignation of Albert Hunter.

Metal Work Coone Beginning
next Monday, November Zf, there
will be offered five nights a week
an adult education course in metal
working. Spacfr has been obtained
In the auto shops building at the
old high school in which to hold
this class. However, the first meet-
ing of the class will be in room
1-- A of the old high school, In- -

chairman of the state industrial ty court. The court seldom re-
verses the board's decisions. Ball; suit for $15,150 personal in-- structed.accident commission, was expect nry damages growing out of an

Grade crossing elimination anded to reaeh the executive depart

hound is a clownish looking dog
with long pointed nose but with
long silky hair on the rest of the
head and body. The long, thin tail
which curves up over the back
and a silky topknot give him a
rakish look.

William G. Stacey and Co., acment not later than next Wednes protection work far . surpassed
any other year the bureau paid incountants and auditors, announce

the removal of their office fromday Governor Charles H. Martin
indicated yesterday. Hunter, ap

automobile accident at Center and
Commercial streets July 24. 1937,
which plaintiff alleges injured her
internally and caused to . lose a
child born prematurely as a result
of the crash.

its annual report During the. struction will be provided In faney 505 Guardian Bid, to 325-32-6 year 1,149 crossings were eliminpointed in 1931. has been in 111 Several white poodles, thoseOregon Bldg. . ated, 196 structures were reconhealth for two years and is now dogs which so often used to be the
structed and 574 crossings proin California recuperating from stars at the dog and pony shows,Anne Beatrice Mochel vs. Mat. Protection Cost Topic Adjust-

ment of delinquent county fire s. a. v Sk. a -- v v V .a. V .vtected by signals or other safetyare listed as entrants in the show.thew S. Mochel; stipulation for devices.
an attack of in flenza.

Burson Enlists Leroy Arthur
J. G. Murphy, internationallyprotection assessments . was dis amendment of complaint by strik The bureau said 139 miles ofing out certain paragraphs.Burson, son of Mrs. Gladys . Bur-- roads were completed in the forInternational Harvester - com est highway ay s t e m and 169

known judge from St. Paul, Minn.,
will be official for all breeds at
the show. The Lions charity fund
will benefit from proceeds of the
show which will be held both Sat

son, 2425 Center street, has been
accepted for enlistment in the pany vs. Wiley Weather's; answer miles in the national parks, parkalleging truck over whose pur ways and monuments.

chase dispute has arisen did not
United States army, for service
with the 29 th Engineers, topo-
graphic, stationed in Portland.

urday and Sunday of next week.

AZpJxt LfOUX pzAAjruodflOl

Choose Quality Cards
at Reasonable Prices

special;
50 Cards & Evelopes

fulfill representations made for it.
George Morioka vs. W. J

Republican CroupBrown; amended . complaint ; for
$7704.80 damages for Injuries alObituary
leged to have resulted from acci

Will Hear Debatedent on Pacific highway near
Chemawa Four Corners December

Iron work, sheet metal work and
electric arc . welding. Adalts who
are interested in this type of in-

struction for improving their own
business or hobby are invited to
enroll. The course is pot. designed
to serve as vocational training.

Try Schneiders for that special
Sunday dinner. Full . course din-

ners 65c and 80c. .
r

Text Committee Meets Three
members of the committee re-

sponsible for revision" of the Out-
line of Oregon Government, com- -'

pilation . used, in high school and
college political science classes
and in the public libraries, met at
the supreme court library here
yesterday afternoon to carry on
their task. They included Dr. Roy
M. Lockenour, dean of Willamette
university college of Jaw; Dr. U.
O. Dubacb, Oregon State college
dean, and Dr. James Barnett, po-

litical science professor at Uni-

versity of Oregon. Their task is
one formerly directed, by the late

. Dr. F. A. Magruder of Oregon
State college. ;

The Salem Federal pays four per
cent on Insured savings.

Dances Planned The" Salem

24, 1936. Imprinted With Your Name

cussed at a special meeting " of
the state forestry board Saturday.
State Forester Ferguson presided.
It was the conseusus of opinion
of the board members that the
payment of these, delinquent as-
sessments should be made easy
on the counties even though it is
necessary to pay them in install-
ments over a period of several
years. Board members" said they
were optimistic over the pros-
pects of receiving WPA funds for
the Salem headquarters project.

Medical School Aided Out of
$13615 received by the Univer-
sity of Oregon medical school
during the year ending July 1,
1937, the largest of 34000 was
given by the Washington state
apple bureau, the annual report
of ths school revealed. E. S. Col-
lins donated $2400 to the school.
The junior league of Portland
contributed $4000 to the outpa-
tient clinic.

William H. Dills vs. Carl Field Compulsory Arbitration byand H. S. Hodgson; motions to Order
Nowstrike.

Shirley
4 In this . city. November 26,
Thomas Shirley, aged 79 years, of
411 Front street, father of Mrs.
Carrie Edwards, Idaho Falls, Ida-
ho, and brother of Charles C. Shir-
ley of Fish Haven, Idaho. Funeral
services will take place from the
W. T. Rigdon company chapel
Monday, November 29, at 10 a.m.
Committal services. IOOF ceme-
tery. ,.

NLRB Will Be Topic
at WU Dec. 7Probate Court

Mary F. Gregoire estate; ans
wer of Octavla Cross, personally
and as administratrix of J. P.
Wilquet estate, resisting request

Whether or hot the National
Labor Relations board should be
empowered to enforce arbitrationed sale of real property other
of industrial disputes will be thethan of enough only to pay unse-

cured claims, taxes and adminis-tratriv- e

expenses; answer denies
question discussed by Edwin Min
neman and Aldus, Smith, Willam

Wilquet as former executor of ette university debaters, at the

Guard Your Eyes
Most careful attention
should be given the eyes
during the winter
months because sunlight
hours are limited and we
spend long hours under
artificial light Winter
months are also reading
months and the eyes
should be protected . . .

Let us examine your
eyes, correct your vi-

sion and equip you
with proper glasses
... we have new and
stylish frames and
can fit you with
glasses exactly suit-
ed to your type.

MORRIS
OPTICAL CO.

Optometrists '";

444 State St. Ph. 5528

next meeting of the Marlon Coun35c, Garner, Gregoire estate owed the estate
$4847.07. failed to account fullyFirst class haircut

320 State St.

These Book Store GiftsWill Be Appreciated

Bibles, Books, Games, Stationery, Leather
Goods, Fountain Pens, Desk Sets, Dictionaries,
Magazine Subscriptions, Globes, Desk Lamps,
Mottoes.

as executor and denies petitioner
is entitled to $1000 fee as adminCounty Bills .Drop C. C.
istrator and $1000 fee for its atElks lodge is planning a series of

' "night club idea dancing parties
to be held in . the. lodge temple torney, or any other sum.

Karst
John J. Karst, at the residence,

655 North Cottage street, Novem-
ber 26. Survived by the widow.
Barbara Karst, and daughters,
Miss Anna Karst of. Salem, Mrs.
Charles E. Schmitz of Seattle. and
Mrs. Sam Earle of Salem; broth-
er, Joseph Karst of Hoven, S. D.,
and sister, Mrs. M. A. Amy of Se-

attle. Services at St. Joseph Cath-
olic church Tuesday, Nov. 30, at
9 a.m. Interment Belcrest Mem-
orial par Recitation of the ros-
ary will be held at Clough-Barrtc- k
chapel both Sunday and Monday
evenings at S o'clock. Deceased
was a, member of the Holy Name

Ward deputy county clerk, yes-
terday predicted the recent state
order . reducing '-- electric power
rates on public buildings to a flat
two cents per kilowatt hour

Gerald Nibler guardianship;during ' the winter - months. The
first of the series will be next Sat order closing guardianship and re

leasing William Kraus as guard
would result in a material reduc ian.
tion In the cost of lighting the Gideon Welty estate; order for

urday, December s, starting at 10
"

o'clock. There will be entertain-
ment and refreshments in t r u e
night club style with tables group-
ed about the dance floor.. Harry

hearing January 3 on final ac

ty Republican club in the Marion
hotel Tuesday, December 7, at 8
p.m.

The debaters, coached by Prof.
Herbert Rahe, will discuss the
problem pro and con and remain
for a period of discussion, accord-
ing, to Robert E.; Jones, president
of the Marion county group.

Harold Prultt, state president
of the Republican club, will also
be present and will outline his
plan for formulation of a set of
working principles for the party
by constituent clubd. . Programs
put forward by the various clubs
will later be coordinated by a state
committee and adopted as the
club's official prdgram at a con-

vention to be called at a conven-
ient date, Pruitt said.

TIRED OF THE SAME OLD
XMAS WRAPPINGS?

SEE OUR NEW AND DIFFERENT
SEALS, TAGS & PAPER

courthouse here. He estimated
the saving would run as high as
$40 a month during the winter

count of Minnie Welty. adminis
tratrix, showing all claims paid.Wesley's orchestra Will . provide

months. Mary Rlcketts estate; final de, music. Jhe affairs are to be
formal and members and their in society. ,' ....-- cree. .

Mary J. Smith estate; final de
cree granted Arthur. Churchill and

P-- T Meeting Monday The reg-
ular Ehglewood .Parent - Teacher
association meeting will be held
at Englewood school Monday

Haanon
Haanen.1 at the residence. F. D. Kibbe, executors. Necdbdm'c Booli Store

465 State St. Phone 580Z1045 Spruce street, at the age. of night, November 29. Following Marriage Licenses .

Herbert M. Bradehaft, 35, farm71 years. Survived by sisters, Mrs.
the business meeting an especialAgnes Bairey- - of Salem. Mrs. M. er, ana Alyce L. Lambrecht. 16ly diverting program will be pre

I.MWLMIIII..I..I.JLJI..I..III. m. i,,,.,,-- .1111 iiii. .in ...i . ...WLm...iiiL in ijiii iiiiiMiiii) wmMMMMimMnwtiuMMmmmmmiMnhousekeeper, both of Lebanon.Honan of Brookings, S. Dak., Mrs:
Eliza Enright of Rochester, Minn.; sented by the Salem Indian school, Marvin Ray, 23, civil engineer,under the direction of Paul Jack 1211 South Liberty street, andbrother, Michael Hannon of Min-
neapolis. Services will be held son, superintendent. The public is Wade Assigned as

Mass Prosecutor
Lucile Munkers, 22, housekeeper,cordially invited to be present. 1615 South 22nd, both of Salem.from the St. Vincent de Paul

church under the direction of the Harry Breedlove, 20, mechanTt" Salem Federal pays four per
ic's helper, 635 Capitol street, andcenfon insured savings.Clough-Barric- k company, Monday,

Nov. 29, at 9:30 a.m. Interment I I

rri n n rryr n mn i
Mildred Estes, 396 South 21st
both of Salem.Scouts Make Trip Boy ScoutsSt. Barbara cemetery. Recitation

ef Rosary at Clough-Barric- k chap-
el Sunday at 7:30 p.m.

of troop No. 9 were making a trip

vited guests are" asked to reserve
their, tables at the temple. ".. .

Male pups 622 N. Liberty.
.

Hewitts Grandparentsr Dr. and
Mrs." Roy R. Hewitt of Saleni be-

came grandparents for s the first
time Saturday when a son was
born in Portland to Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Hewitt, both bt whom are
former Salem, young people. Ron- -

' aid Hewitt, a graduate of Willam-
ette university, is probation offi-

cer for the court of domestic ns

in Portland, f Mrs. Hewitt
' was' Miss Ida McNeil; .

Chauffeurs Apply-r-Mor- e than
'1000 applications for 1938 chauf-
feurs - licenses had been received
by the" state department up to
noon Saturday. These applic-

ations must be filed by December
31. Records show that there are
more than 28,000 licensed chauf-
feurs in Oregon. ;

. Mrs. Bronson Better After
submitting to the second major

, operation at St. Vincent's hospital
in Portland this month, Mrs.

. Blanche S. Bronson is recovering
satisfactorily. j

Saturday and today to Seal Rocks 11!
where they were to have the use Annual TaxpayerGoebel

Marguerite Goebel, 2595 Lee
of Mr. Boyce's cabin. P. H. Ringle
is in charge. Scouts on the trip
are Don Doughton, Bill Byrd, Bob
Dallas, Dave Bales, Rollin Haag,
Wesley Miller, Donald Haskins

Meeting Monday Dependable (Save on
and Martin Barber.

street, November 27 at the age
cf 74 years. Survived by widower,
John Goebel; three sons, Joseph
of Salem; F. G. and J. W. Goebel
of Portland; five grandchildren
also survive4 Services will be held
from the Clough-Barric- k company
chapel Monday, November 29, at

Governor Charles H. Martin yes-
terday assigned the attorney gen-

eral's office to take charge of the
prosecutions of Sheriff E. T. Mass,
his son, Howard, deputy sheriff,
and Jessie Paddock, tax collector,
all of Clackamas county, who are
under Indictments charging lar-cen- cy

of public funds.
The assignment was made at

the request of District Attorney
Fred H. Miller of Clackamas
county. . .

-
Francis T. Wade, assistant at-

torney general, will be assigned
to handle .e cases, Attorney Gen-
eral Van Winkle said.

Pleas of. the three defendants
will be received in the Clackamas
county circuit court Monday.

Tax Levy Will Be Reduced Shoes for WinterErwin to Speak Warren .

of Portland, former state rep From '37 Despite new
old Age Aid Needs

resentative, will speak Tuesday
night at 8 o'clock in the High-
land school building on "What's
the Matter With the Townsend

2 p. m. Rev. Reedy will officiate,
with interment at IOOF cemetery. Wear

Club in the State of Oregon." Mr, Despite Increased requirements
for old age assistance, MarionErwin is head of the Collins-Er- -

Andrews . --

In Oakland, Calif., November
26. Lida N. Andrews of 1440 county taxpayers will find a 1938win Piano company. The meeting

Is sponsored by Townsend clubState street, Salem, mother of county budget calling for a tax
levy lower than that fixed a yearNo. 12.Mrs. Mary F. Sloper of Salem.

Mrs. Josie L. Watson, Sherwood, ago when the annual taxpayers
To Work in Flax Jack Jus meeting is opened at the courtOre., Mrs. Margaret C. Doan of

tice who entered the Oregon stateToledo, Ore., Samuel F. Carter of

ATTENTION MOTORIST!
Have your Radiator repaired
now and Anti-Fre- e z added
Radiator, Fender and Body
Work.
Hain's Top & Body Shop

267 So. Com'L St. Ph. 0092

penitentiary Friday to serve a

life term for the murder of W.
Frank Akin, Port of Portland in

Choose from

Two
Groupsvestigator, will be assigned to

employment in the prison flax
mill, Warden Lewis announced
Saturday. The murder occurred --SPECIAL-

San Francisco, Calif., and A. C.
Carter of Fresno, Calif., --.ister of
Walter New irk of Pueblo, Colo.,
Frank Newklrk of Scappoose,
Ore., Charles Newklrk of Okla-
homa City, Okla., S. E. Newkirk
of Vancouver, Wash., J. H. New-

kirk of Milwaukee, Ore., Harry
Newkirk, Mrs. Delia Williamson
of Portland and Mrs. Flora E.
Johnson of Salem. Body will be
received by the W. T. Rigdon
company, announcement of ser-
vices later.

in Akin's apartment in Portland Our Usual Wave, Complete 75c
November 20, 1935. Perm. Oil .50

Push Wave, .

Thurs. Eve.
bv Ann't.

Gosslins Returning Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Gosslin, who are hon-
eymooning in San Francisco, will

GROUP ONE
... j

Black and Brown

house at 10 o'clock Monday morn-
ing. This will be the final budget
meeting as tir as the citizens'
committee and the taxpayers at
large are concerned.

County court members have
given no Indication they will ma-
terially alter the budget as shape i
up by the citizens" committee.
Only drastic cuts in requested ap-

propriations made It possible for
the committee to pull the esti-
mates down to a level within the
6 per cent limitation.

Since the citizens committee
last met, eliminated the 389,000
courthouse construction levy and
effected other minor changes r in
the budget, notice has been re-

ceived that no state property tax
need by levied here in 1938. The
result is that a tax levy lower than
that of 1938 is possible.. The ten-

tative 1938 levy Is $647,820.23 In
contrast with $665,732.71 for the
current year.

return to Salem Monday, he ad
Phone. 8663

307 First National .Bank Bldg.
vised the executive department
by telegraph Saturday. Mr. and
Mrs. Gosslin were married In
Portland two weeks ago. He is

CASTLE PERM. WAVERS

THE SETTING SUN
Life, when you stop to think
of It, is a good deal like the.
passing of a day. The sun rises,
it reaches its high noon, and
descends to its setting. It Is our
privilege and our duty to make
the setting of one's life restful
and peaceful, as .we hope our
pwn will be. .; i '

Xelson
Miss Elizabeth Elena Nelson,

26, at a local hospital November
26. Survived by mother in Colo-
rado and brother, Herbert, at Cor-vall- is.

Remains will be forwarded

private secretary to Governor
Charles H. Martin. WHERE TO

Jans at Chamber Lyle L. Jans,
manager of the Portland BetterSunday, November 28, to Denver,

Colorado, by the Clough-Barric- k Business bureau, will be the
company for services and inter speaker Monday at the Salem

Heavy Single Soles i

Wear for Dress or Every Day.ment. - Chamber of Commerce luncheon MOKEHis topic will be "Rackets anj
Household Rackets."

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES SEE THESE STYLES

WALKER & HOWELL
funeral! home

(Formerly Salem i Mortuary)
845 North Capitol Street

Lady Assistant jPbone 3(72
Visitors Always .Welcome

Medford Mill to Close,
FLOWERS

OLSON, Florist
Court & High Phone 7166

Licensed at Vancouver Mar-
riage licenses hare been issued at
Vancouver, Wash., to Lloyd A.
Purdy, Sclo route two, and Helen
E, Bloom, Portland; and to Wes-

ley Fellows, Lyons, and Bernilla
Duncan, McCleary.

THE SPA --

Turkey Dinners
We Are Sever Out of Tnrkey

250 Men to Lose Jobs "GROUP TWO
J.

Men's Heavy DutyMEDFORD, Nov. 27 -- (ff) -
James H. Owen, general manager USE CHINESE HERBS

WHEN OTHERS FAILof the Medford corporation, saidDr. Chan Lain
CHINESE MEDICINE CO.

Natural remedies ; 52'IS."fo
The Best in
Beauty Work

Popular Prices
0

PALO MAR
Beauty Salon j

Popular Prices uu u
today the Owen-Orego- n sawmill
would be shut down December 1
and logging operations December
IS, releasing 250 men. Planing
mill operations will continue. He
blamed, the closure on market
conditions.

Miller's Beauty Parlor

CHARLIE CHAN
Chinese Herb

REMEDIES
- Healing virtue
has been tested
hundreds years
for chronic all-i- n

e n t s , nose,
throat,' sinusitis.

428 Ore. Bldg. Ph. 7217Miller Bldg. v Phone 7953 3
for disorders of liv-

er, stomach, glands,
skin, and urinary
system of men and
women. Remedies
for cons tlpatloa,
asthma, arthritis,
sugar diabetic and
rheumatism.

SO years In busi

In Broun and Black Calf , . . Some
numbers in the lighter weights for
dress,

1 V.i1

T. T. LAM
X. D. BUSTER BROWN SPECIALS DURING SEMI-ANNUA- L SALE!

ness. Naturopathic ;

physicians. 393 Court St.

TESTED DRUGS to protect YOU!
When you come to us to have your
prescription filled, you can rest as-
sured it is prepared with the finest

l ingredients obtainable by our trained
pharmacists. .

SCHAEFERS DRUG STORE
136 N. Commercial Phones 5197 - 7023

Mortgage Loans

On Modern Homes

: Lowest Hates

Hawkins &
Roberts

Inc.

catarrh, ears, s. b. rm
longs, asthma, chronic congh,
stomach, gU stones, colitis,
constipation, diabetis. kidneys,
bladder, heart, j blood, nerves,
neuralgia, rheumatism, high
blood pressure, gland, skin
sores, male, female and chil-
dren disorders.
S. B. Fong, 8 years practice
in China. Herb Specialist,
122 N. Commercial St.. Salem,
Ore.. Office boors 9 to 0 p. m.
Sunday and Wed. 9 to 10 a. m.

mm - Gfficin 3mmmm
Corner Liberty. ON
flee open Saturdays
10 A. M. to 1 P. M.
and Tuesdays only,
3 P. M. to 7. Con-

sultation, Blood
pressure and urine Semi-Annu-al Sale Men's and Women's Shoes!

OAMia ctu iesis are iree oi
K.tt. charge.


